
INDUSIND BANK
PIONEER HERITAGE CREDIT CARD

All Metal. All Magnificence.

BENEFIT GUIDE





There are those who follow a path laid down by 

others. And then, there's you. Someone, who walks a 

path less travelled. Who doesn’t just think out of the 

box, but reinvents how the box is perceived. 

Which is why we bring you The IndusInd Bank 

PIONEER HERITAGE Credit Card. A Credit Card that 

is exclusive and exquisitely crafted with metal, for 

those who show their mettle. Experience the 

ultimate in elegance, power and exclusivity!

PIONEER HERITAGE





Heritage Advantage 

*Terms & conditions apply

Maximum benefits with an exclusive o�er on 

joining fee

Waiver of late payment fee 

Waiver of over limit fee 

Waiver of cash advance fee

Shop away around the world with a discounted 

foreign currency mark-up 

Waiver of add-on fee

You deserve the best. The best begins with benefits 

available to only a select few. Your IndusInd Bank 

PIONEER HERITAGE Credit Card entitles you to:

Heritage Advantage 

*Terms & conditions apply





Enhance your airport experience with unlimited 

complimentary access to domestic lounges using 

your IndusInd Bank PIONEER HERITAGE

Credit Card.

Simply present your Credit Card at select airport 

lounges a�liated with Visa/MasterCard Lounge 

Program to avail access

Visit 

https://www.indusind.com/in/en/personal/cards/cre

dit-card/pioneer-heritage-credit-card.html to view 

the list of domestic lounges.

Please visit www.prioritypass.com for complete list of 

participating priority pass lounges.

Please visit www.loungekey.com/indusind or 

download the LoungeKey app from the App Store for 

more information.

*Terms & conditions apply

Heritage Lounge

Travel in top style as you take o� from one country 

to another. With your IndusInd Bank PIONEER 

HERITAGE Credit Card you get unlimited 

complimentary lounge access across the globe.

Complimentary LoungeKey and Priority Pass 

membership which provides you an access to over 

850 international lounges in more than 400+ airports 

over 120 countries worldwide. Please use your 

IndusInd Bank Pioneer Heritage Metal credit card 

and boarding pass or use your priority pass to avail 

the international lounge o�er

Guest visits are chargeable at USD 27 per person.

International Lounge access: Domestic Lounge access: 

www.indusind.com/in/en/personal/cards/credit-card/pioneer-heritage-credit-card.html




Game On:

Take on your contemporaries on the field with 

unlimited complimentary golf games at the finest 

golf courses in the country

Expert Touch:

Sharpen your skills under expert guidance with 

unlimited complimentary lessons every month at 

the most sought after clubs

Swing into action with our enviable range of golfing 

privileges, designed specifically to complement your 

passion for the game, they say, is like life itself

Heritage Golf

Please visit https://indusindgolf.apexlynx.net/ for bookings

*Terms & conditions apply





Super-hits:

Great movies are better with company. Reason 

why we give you 4 free movie tickets per quarter 

on www.bookmyshow.com. You can avail a 

maximum discount of INR 1000 on each ticket.

Free Tickets Galore:

Hit the most happening events in town as we also 

get you a 20% o� on all the non-movie events 

and theatre bookings on BookMyShow

What’s life without a little down-time! We bring the 

best of entertainment privileges for you, in one 

blockbuster package

Heritage Entertainment

*Terms & conditions apply





Cash Credit:

Redeem your Reward Points for Cash Credit, 

where the value of 1 Reward Point is ₹1.

Redeem on www.indusmoments.com :

Our unique rewards and redemption store where 

you can choose to redeem against products 

across travel, tech, lifestyle and more.

Fly Higher:

Take o� with Air Miles on partner airlines, where 1 

Reward Point = 1 Air Mile.

Redeem Your WayGet rewarded while you live life king size. Our rewards 

program is the best you can get with benefits that 

befit your lifestyle.

Earn higher Reward Points on International 

transactions.

Make Everything Rewarding

Heritage Rewards

Earn 2.5 Reward Points for every ₹100 spent on 

international transactions.

Earn 1 Reward Point for every ₹100 spent on 

domestic transactions. 

*Terms & conditions apply





Fiesta:

Dig into INR 3000 o� on your total bill amount 

twice a year and experience mouthwatering meals 

at 100+ premium restaurants.

Good food choices are like good investments. And 

we ensure that with the IndusInd Bank PIONEER 

HERITAGE Credit Card, we o�er the best for your 

taste-buds

Heritage Delights

*Terms & conditions apply

Visit

https://www.eazydiner.com/dining/indusind-dining-voucher

to avail the o�er.





Fly Secured:

Take on the challenges life throws at you with a 

complimentary Personal Air Accident Insurance 

cover of up to ₹2,50,00,000

Total Protect:

Ensure all-round Card protection with a cover for a 

sum up to the credit limit on your Credit Card, 

including your add-on cards

Journey Assured:

Travel hassle-free with comprehensive travel 

insurance for lost or delayed baggage, lost 

passport, tickets, or missed connections

Real wealth is in the value of people around you. 

Friends, family, and those you love. Which is why we 

o�er innovative insurance solutions to ensure that 

they are always taken care of

Heritage Assurance

*Terms & conditions apply





Pre-trip Assistance:

Get all the information you need on your travel 

plans and avail help on reservations as well, whether 

it’s flights, hotels, or cars

Road Side Assistance:

Get help while on the road with issues like a flat tyre, 

vehicle breakdown, or any other auto emergency

Hotel Bookings:

Get us to handle your trip reservations. Our 

Concierge will make sure that you have the finest 

journeys and stays around the world

Air Travel:

Our Concierge will be around to make all the 

flight arrangements for your trip, to your 

destination and back

Gifting:

Leave it to our Concierge to send someone a 

special something. Our Concierge will have it 

delivered to anyone, anywhere in the world

Heritage Concierge
What Our Concierge Can DoBe ahead in maintaining your work-life balance with 

expert help in taking care of all your lifestyle needs. 

Be it with travel bookings, show reservations, or even 

sending a unique gift to your special someone, just 

consider it taken care of!

Above mentioned are referral services, to be paid for by the customer

*Terms & conditions apply



For more details:

IndusInd Bank - Your financial partner.

IndusInd Bank has successfully empowered millions of 

demanding customers by pursuing excellence, building 

long-term relationships, delivering innovative solutions & 

leveraging unique insights.

Note: The stated documentation is subject to change and is 

at the sole discretion of IndusInd Bank. For detailed terms 

and conditions, please log on to www.indusind.com 

*Terms & conditions apply

Please visit our Bank branches

E-mail us at pioneer@indusind.com

Call our 24x7 Phone Banking Number: 1860 267 7777

Log on to www.indusind.com/pioneer


